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HIS WIFE'S chum:

FESSIONAL CARDS. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report ::wWs FairHe had been married a year and
still found that marital haDDiness

to get one up and no one offered to
help me." , .

-

"Have you ever been out this way
before?" he asked. ' -

"Oh, yes. I used to live in Boston
or about here." ' " . .

"Yes, indeed, I know er that is.

0
iSwORLD'Syter

MEDALj. TEA.GUE, M. D.,
Having locatedR.

And Dip&saj
iiwas really a tangling thing; not the

fanciful vaporiDga of poetic enthus-
iasts. He was able to crumble in
the dust the highest and strongest
arguments brought forward bv

1ft

I...-- .,. jn Ti.- of medicine in
laU h.v-H-lies- to the people of Rox-!b"-- .-

country, bpe
t,,'V..r-....tioijriv- en tbe treatment of

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso-

lute cure for sick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious-

ness and all kindred troubles.
"The Fly-Whe- el of Life"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-whe- el of life. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
broughtthem to my notice. I feel

as if I had a new lease of life.

J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, CoL

Tutt's Liver Pills

: ui nose nnd throat. Umce
X. V.'ilsoa & Co's store.

Mike , the Mover because ; he was
wer long at one place.- - He was one
of an army of people who had been
flitting about over the border in cov-
ered 'wagons for years past, "

"

A year or two t, ago, when old
Whil wind's band of Cheyennes" killed
several settlers and Were on the war
path, unlucky Mike was near at
hand and was arrested by the Fed,-er-al

officers 'charged with selling the
Indian "fire water"' and inciting
them to rebellion. It took a month
to clear himself of these charges, and
by that time his family had wand-
ered away and were lost to him. ' ' ?

On foot he trailed them over the
Indian country. Once he got track
of . the wagon it was no;"- - trouble to
follow " its meanderings. Any one

CHERRY PECTORAL- -

De. E. J. Tucker,

I I do not know any one nQw
Everybody has moved away."

"Now, what the dickens made her
like that?" thought Jack as the young
lady suddenly became intecsly inter-
ested in the passing landscape. She
turned back again after a time, but
evidently had great difficulty in
meeting her . companion's . eyes.
Every reference to Boston or its
vicinity was discouraged with re-

strained confusion. Jack made
some tactful attempts at getting her

BURGEON DENTIST. DONALD'S LAST BET.

FOR

THROAT
and

LUNG
r5i:;i: up flairs

buiMing,
iu W. J- - Johnson

B0XBOBO. N. C.

:'Er my dear it means I the
facUs oh, dash it --I I saw her
yesterday in the car. That is what,
it means." And Jack blurted out in
a v6ic.e which was a combination of
a groan and a shout. ' " -

The Silver Dollar He Foundon the Trail Brought Him
Luek at Last, but it Came too
Late to be of Benefit Either " ?hV , .... V. e

A',lCiIlX,

JviGi-ne- y at Law, lf or hi a Starvinfll'Met her in the car?" Well. I seei;,:Wifec. name, but every one was foiled. nojfeason why you should be so con Milli!"She's a bright-gtrlT- IS hoJiadjfw8eea. it would --not - for
New! New!

New!
rev his services are required.

Farmers' BaDk Building. Jo me

.

cynical bachelors and marriage is a
failure. But yfct, with all his devo-
tion, he was able to appreciate a
pretty woman. He kept his appre-
ciation to himself. In a year's
time he had learned many valuable
truths of whose existence he had not
even dreaived before. One of these
was that it was far better for a
married man to keep some things to
himself and to observe a religious
silence on others. One subject upon
which te kept a religious silence
was that of praising pretty women in
his wife's hearing. .When he had
married her he thought his wife the
most beautiful creature which the
wildest dreams of a lover's fancy
could conjure up, but after a year's
constant association with her he had
been forced to acknowledge to him-

self that there were others as pretty
and at last had decided that some
were even prettier, but that none
was better or sweeter he never
doubted.

himself, "but what makes her want
U1 AITS ITS CTTBWI to giggje all the time?"EREITT & BRYANT,.VI To THE Editor s I fiaw an ahcniuM

-- Atbigri
nese Tommie's gambling pavilion,
in the Creek Indian country, a few
weeks ago. The place was filled
with men in all stations of border
life, who were trying to carve out a
fortune through the high card.

get it The wheels were, held to-

gether with wire and rope wrapping,
the bed was in splinters, and the old
canvas top was a . mass of shapeless
ribbons; ; .

By the supersticious the man be

remedy for Consumptiotv. By its timely usa
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanentlv cured. So rnnnf-nnsitii- m m r

Just arrived : The latest and
newest in General Merchandise at

very haughty.
Jack said nothing. He was swear-

ing he was swearing to himself.
Maude saw that it had gone far
enough, and that it was time for her
to speak.

.ovnavs at Law,
ol ibe State.:ll 'he i?ver:il oarU

V 'civcu so r..ise in 1'erson,
:, i p.fweil counties, acd in the Fetl- -

en'.rlisted to cur care will
attention.

i in Roxboro and Durham.

C. T. WILLSON & CO'S
of its power that I consider it my duty to
send too tottles fret to those of your readers
who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial ofLung Trouble, if . they will w.lte me thelf
express and postoffice address. Sincerelv.

The tram approached Alton Centre
and the young lady made prepara-
tions to leave the train, and while it
pulled intoJhe station Jack carried
her hag to the door and wished her a
goodby. She turned as if to speak
to him and then ran down the
steps.

"She is a mighty pretty, girl,"
mused Jpck as he resumed his seat

We bought largely and bought
came isolated .from the humanity.
When he found his family, down

"Come Edith," slie said, "I'll con-- . Hardly any one noticed the entrance
fess. When I entered the car yes-- 1 of a seedy, broken down man, who
terday afternoon, I reconized your; took a seat at the faro table and

T. A. S10CDM, K. a, in Pearl, rt, EawTtK.early, and feel sure that our line of
upon the banks of the CimarronA. L. BROOK-- j

S: BROOKS.
W The Editorial and I&ainuss uznmaat oltonJan Unaraatea tola gaaaroaa iropasiUoa.AD began to play. He had the unmisDry Goods, Notions, Shoes,at T

Eiver, they .were almost starved to
death. Together thev' continnpd in

aw.Altovnevs takable look of a man who had been'Hats, &c,
pushed to the wall and was staking wander over the wild, country like acannot be downed in either price or

i "But what- - wonder if I'd belter say

husband at once and was going to
speak to him, but I saw that he did
not recouize me. I well, I do not
know why I did it. but you know icy
fault is liking fun and practical
jokes and all that, and I just thought
that it would be fuu to play a trick

his last cent. An old sombrero

Roxboro, N. C.
eial attention given to Federal
ee. both in the State and at
ii! -- ton. Attend regularly the
.; of Ptrsou and Caswell.
busin?s-- intrusted-t- our care

e prouipt attention.

anytaing to Edith about it. No, I shaded eyes that were underlaidCon

quality.
Special attention is pavdto

SJEIOIES.
rudderless ship at sea., Mike had
three old crow bait horses when . he
first went into his last oamp, but it
is eaid he killed one of - the animals

with heavy, dark rings, and thewon't no need of it." And he be-

gan to read his paper.

2
Tilings

Sure!
gambler dropped into his seat as

His wife met him at the gateDon't put off buying them, for
R? ' 1 1

" 1'S FORI), or food. On the day of his deathon him and flirt with him and then
tell you all about it. He kindlvand her face wore look of disappoint

One morning at' breakfast as his
wife, clad in a bewitching gown, was
pouring the ccffee the smart, white
aproned maid came in with the mail,
and amid the pile of letters was one
which his wife siezed eagerly and
tore open with the unconvential aid
of the butter knife.

"Oh. Jack," she said joyfully as

he fou nd a sil ver- - dollar on a trail
when our orders will have to be
duplicated thev will surely come

thougli his body had been weighted
with lead.

He threw a silver dollar on the high
ment. helped me" here she smiled atLaw, eading to a town . near by. Withhisrher. Handsomer and better Shoes

Uo.vboro, 5. C. Maude is not coming today, Jack, who cursed mentally "to card, slouched his hat down over histhan ours you will not see at any
Jack," she said. "She wrote me she raise the window, and then he talked

this money he determined to tempt
Dame Fortune for the last time. It
was this dollar that he risked at

was going to stop off to see a .friend
price. The best selected line of

FURNITURES 3 ,i;o-;i- cr at T.,w

Roxboro, N
very nicely to me. And I nearly
died with laughing and having toC. anil ccme on tomorrow on the afterhe read on with a smiling face, Japanese Tommie's tent.?r.il r, iiirts of the State,

tna'-- i !n'.3ineKS intrusted keep it to myself. When I loft theYou rememberMaude is coming ! noon train. Isn't it mean, after all
my preparations too?"

His little daughter Nellie told the

1st That death will come
to all.

j '
2nd That Groceries sold

by W. J. JOHNSON &
CO. are. the best- - that
can be had, and the price
is just as low as firsi-cla- ss

goods can be bought
anywhere. ' ' '. '

Maude?" committee of the finding of this dol--Jack thought it was, and the subHe did not remember Maude and

shown in these parts. Full stock
almost anything you want in suites,
bedsteads, tables, chairs, &c. Tbe
prices are the lowest at which good
goods can be sold. We are under
price on these things.

u tj "nti: wt?t T ar and her father starting to townject dropped. In the ev2ning theysaid so. after something to eat. Once upon
a time Mike had been a gambler in"Oh, yes, you do," his wife replied.

"She was my chum when you cameam
went over to the Van Plays' to play
whist, and Edith and Mr. Van Pluys
beat Jack and Mrs Van Pluys, muchJ- a mild way, and doubtless when henveler, CARPETS! CARPETS! to see me before we were married- -

eyes and became motionless. The
high card won, and the dealer paid
the bet, pushing the money over
toward the player. He let it remain,
and the high card continued to win
until a big pile of money lay in a
heap before, the forelon looking
stranger. Still the player never

moved. The deal went steadily on,
an,d still the high card won.

'"Shake that fool up," swore the
dealer at last.

A half breed Indian first shook

the player and then pulled off his

hat The face of a dying man greeted
his close scrutiny. The dealer
reached for the heap of money, and a

dozen pistols were drawn upon the
instant. . -

GROCERIES,was passing the gambling house histo Edith's delight and Jack's chagrin.She used to plague us by coming inail desire for play drew him in. TheION

train at Alton, I intended to tell
him all about it. but the thought of
seeing the expression on .his face
when he met me today kept me from
it. That's all, Edith. It was just
one of my awful practical jokes.
Forgive me, dear, but really I could
not help it."

Jack had straightened up when
she began her tale, and when she had
finished added emphatically: You

by George,' that's all, Edith. I was

going to tell you all about it tonight
myself."

Edith looked from one to the other

for if there was one thing on whichi? tiff fc iSttt when we wanted to be alone. Don't TABLEwife died soon'after he left the littleJack prided himself it was his whistyou remember?"
Jack had a dim recollection of , a

camp, and it probable that con-

sumption had something to do with LUXURIES,

We are agents for a large New
York Carpet factory and have a full
line of samples to select from at New
York prices, freight added. Don't
forget this.

We especially ask you to remember
that our line of

. G-roceri-es

i3 second to none. A complete as-

sortment at astonishingly low prices,

small girl who used to make herself her death. Unlucky Mike and histoo confoundedly numerous," Jack
Wiion vi su ecu:; to Roxboro, don't

t mf I am always willing and
rccCl to accoiiiu:;; lut? my custo-
mer til wars keep up with the
latest styles.

and his famous combination play of
the king second hand .which had
never failed of its object, but did fail
signally that night.

For some unaccountable reason the
next day did not pass as well for
Jack in the city. Everything seemed

unfortunate weather beaten prairie
schooner will no longer - Drove a

had once said in a moment of exas
Lots ofdainties not found
in ordinary stores; prices
no higher , than you pay

- for inferior grades.';
peration, but her face he could not
call to mind. So he nodded ' and

nightmare to superstitious- - border

doubtfully, and when she thought of officials, and Indians..: New York
Times. -asked when she was coming.

m tact prices generally win so sur-

prise yon that you will conclude it is
a "surprise store." His typewriter spoiled the unutterable woe depicted uponAsk Your Neighbors

About the cures made by
to go wrong."Tonight, she says. She does not

THETDAYOr

THE CANDLE

" He's as good as dead,"eaid Faro
Dick, the dealer. "Money won't do

him any good, and no one knows
All. kinds of barter bougnt ana mention the train. There are two the face of poor Jack and his bad

quarter of an hour her sense ofsohfat the Cure For Headache,
As a lemedy for all forms of head

you know. I suppose she will take
the 10: 35 from Boston, where she

him."humor came to her, and she wasExchange Store,

T. WILLSON & CO., Prop's
wants to do some ' shopping. I am forced to smile and was joined by

Maude, who had had great difficulty
"1 do, said Cherokee cam an

Indian police officer. "'His name isTF.ADE fARK
ache Electrics Bitter has proved to
be very best. It effectsa permanentso glad she is coming. We can have

such fun talking over old times, and. Mike Donald, and fhey call him cure and the most dreaded - habitualwita-mt- ; i

formatioa
oh, lots of things." Unlucky Mike, the Mover, on the

jorder. His wife and family are- JHE ADVERTISERS:- - sick headaches yield to its influence.
We urge all who are afflicted to

two briefs when they were almost
done, and he dropped his big ink-

stand and spilled all the ink on the
pretty rug which he and . Edith had
selected to make to make the office

look mgre chery. When it came
time for him to go to the station, he

was glad " and sank within his ac-

customed teat with a sigh of relief.
He remembered the affair of the day
before and wished that he had told
Edith and compromised with himself
by deciding to tell her when he

reached home. The monotonous
rattle of clicking cars jarred upon

leilicine, or write for in
ff.ee. For sale or rent.
i:aonUl3.
iOHN X. Vv'EBB.

728 11th Street,
Washington, D. C.

islrators Notice

Every afternoon at 5: 30 the train
camped down on a creek near here, procure a bottle, and give this remeFOR 1896.

MORHIMQ, SUM DAY AND COMMERCIAL.
(EYENINQl EDITIONS.

and I have heard today they were dy a fair trial. In case of habitual

has gone and the. lamp
has taken its place and
we are offering the larg-
est assortment of lamps
in this town. Ask to see
our line of Crockery.

"IF YOU'RE

IMA HURRY

- for Groceries always come
to ,

W. J. JOHNSON & CO.

started back from the big, smoky,
noisy, B. and A, station, and every

keeping her face straight for the last
15 minutes, and by Jack, upom whom

the smile of Edith had produced a

reaction. They all laughed loudly
and long, and Edith kissed Maude,
and then everybody went into one of
those delightful little dinners for
which the Strongs are so justly
famous.

But that night, after Maude had
gone to her room and Jack was

constipation Electric Bitters curesliterally starving."
afternoon at 5: 20 Jack enterred theAGGRESSIVE REPUBLICAN NEWS In ten minutes Donald was dead.the last car with his grip and his

by giving the needed tone to the
bowels, and few cases long resist thePAPERS OF THE HIGHEST CLASS, Apoplexy had killed him. At oncepaper. In the middle of the week use of this medicine. Try it at once.a half dozen willing hands bundledthe train was seldom crowded, andCommercial Advertiser.

qaaliSed as adrniuistrators
of Stephen Garrett, deceased, late of
Person county, X C, thi3 i3 to noti-
fy all persona holding claims against
the estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or betore
the ."th day of Feb'y, 1897, or this
notice will be plead m bar of their

the winnings of the corpse into Fifty cents and $1.00 at J. D. Morris'
drugstore.often Jack found himself entirelyEstablished" 1797. Published every

evening. New York's oldest and jest
evening newspaper; 12 pages. Sub

handkerchief and started to the

wife's camp, to see the widow andsmoking his last pipe, Edith looked,
him, and he could not read. When

the train stopped at West Alton, his
temper hadnot improved materially,

alone for most of his journey. This
happened to be one of the days, andscription price, $6.00 a year. up from her book and gazed at JackJ Here. is a list of new fashionsturnthe-iaQne- y over to her. One orJack stretched himself out comfort

which have already appeared injersons indehted to
please make imme- - Morning Advertiser. ably and began to read the paper

recovery. All
said estate wii:
diate ravrsent fmlong and earnestly. He met her gaze

with a long smile.
"Jack, Maude is a dear girl, isn't

and when he ran into a fat man's
pardon, although he knew that it
was his own fault, but muttered

twj6 stopped to buy some provisions
for the distressed ones. They foundThe main line pulled out in a slowPublished everv morning: 8 pag

This ith dav of Feb., 1896 the forlorn little camp without muchThe foremost lc. newspaper in the she?" of all Cough Medicinessavagely something about peopleTd. H. Gaurett,
J. L. Gakiiett.

and dignified manner. Jack saw a
flash of white fly by the window, and
the next moment a charming young

Adm'rs. United states,. Clean and fearless
Subscription price, r$3 .00 a year. not looking where they were go trouble. TJ.ulucky Mike's wife was

there, but she was dead. She had

Paris: "
.

The hoop-skir- t.

Large bustles.
Small, tight fitting sleeves.

Hip pad in various sizes.
High heels.
Collars of enormous size.

'Why, yes, of course she is."
She's an old friend of mine, too,.1Wii At; vs. ing.

died of starvation and exposure. TheSunday Advertiser. Edith did not meet him at the and I think a great deal of her. Shewoman, with dark brown hair, laugh-

ing browe eyes and a jaunty blue andNOTICE TO and I went to school together. " She rough bordermen many of them
professional gamblers and killers,New York's most popular and orig gate as usual, and that irritated him

more. As he neared the little porchinal Sunday .newspaper. The only was always so jolly and so fond of Hats worn well oyer the foreTAX-PAYER- S. lc. Sunday newspaper in the TJnited perhaps more of them express robberspractical jokes and that sort of things head." ;States. All the news and specia he heard the sound of animated
voices. One was Edith's. The

white shirt waist and a red necktie,
stood in the door, a vision of summer
personified. She was so extremely
pretty that Jack could not help look-

ing at her again as - she came down

I will be at the following places on vou-tnow- ."

Marie Antoinette curls dangling
were horror stricken.

They brought the husband to' the
features of surpassing interest and
that will appeal to every phase of
human nature. It is the eqnal of Shi paused and fingered the coverother sounded strangely familiar. from the back of the coiffure.

dates below mentioned with my ts
bocks for purpose of collecting tax'
for 1895 : creek and buried the two together inof her book. She was deep iuWhere he had heard it? He racked Such is the array of horrors whichthe high-price- d ounday --papers j

every respect. Subscription prioe tbe isle. She caught his eye, a half thought.his brain, but could not determine. the fashionable" woman must conCunninghams, Tuesday March 3.
Cs3b. Wednesday " 4.

50c. per year; 2oc. for six months.

is Dr. Acker's English Rem-- ' ;
edy. ' It will stop a'cbugh kkj'--on- e

night, check a cold in
one day, prevent croup, reV

lieve asthma, and cure 'eon-- - .

sumption, if taken in time.
It is made on honor, from the
purest ingredients and con-- .

tains neither opium nor mor- -
pHine. If the little ones have
croup, or whooping cough,

use it promptly.
Tbm SUe-- 25c 50cani $J pa bottle.

- At Druggists. -
ACKER MEDICINE GO, : .

'

M tmd xS CbamtaM Street, Vew'toik

NOTICE. ; ; ;

By virtue of a mortgage executed

"Jack don't you think that people
template before planning her spring

Cheroke In-

dian
one grave, a converted

preaching the funeral sermon.

Eour little children, hungry, dirty

and cold, were taken in charge by a

As he opened the door to the . coolt
darkened sitting room Edith metThe subscription price of TH E

surprised expression flashed . over
her face, she paused uncertainly and
then deliberately at down directly

who are that way carry things a littleMORNING and SUN DAY ADV ft "' 'wardrobe.' v. -

TliQFsday " 5,

Friday " 6

Saturday "- - 7
too far. sometimes?"him. ; - '"

And Jack smiled. Rochester Post"Maude has come, Jack," she said
opposite Jack. She arranged her
blue skirt daintily, looked out of the
window and then at Jack, who found

TISER together is $3.50 a ye
$1.80 for six months, and 90c.
three months.

AS ADVERTISING MEDIUMS

' THE ADVERTISERS

Express.

Chub Lake,
"'instead.
Bushy Fork,
Gates Mill,
Ai,
Mr. Tirzah,
Ailensville.
Hollo ways,.''
Woodsuale,

committee, the money won in the
faro bank by their dead father was

placed to their credit, and they are

MoDday " 9.
Tuesday y " 10.
Wednesday " 11.

and dragged' him into the room
V '.i 4"'Thursday " 12

where, seated on the divn with the
big cushions, was a white form which- - The Discovery saved. His Life how being furnished with goodhimself stealing a surreptitious gjance

at her from the edge of the paper 1 MMONSVFriday - " 13.
homes.HAVE NO SUPERIORS his eyes, unaccustomed o the dim Mr. G. Cailloutte, druggist, Beav- -Saturday . 'f 14

Mondav " i&, which he was pretending to read
ness of the room, could not make er8ville, 111., says : "To Dr. King'sThe same little comedy was gone Mike Donald was a noted border

character. Six or eight years ago heSamples free.. A seats wanted evervI liopa tne peopie wiu meet me New Discovery I owe my life.- - Wasout, .:- -, ,-
,-

. ..where. Liberal comnssiofis. Address through with again, and this timeprompt! v and pay ..their taxes.' As
fc with histaken with la grippe and tried alTHErADVERTlSERi "Maude, '" this is ray husband.this is the last round and all nnnnid

to me bj Frank Thompson and Sdsan --

Thompson, his wife, on the 23d." day
of October, 1895, and " properly re ,

39 Park Bow, New York she smiled slightly, but encouraging-
ly, and Jack smiled back.' Nay, do the physicians for miles about, batJack' said Edith. "You reme mbertaxc:3 f.ft&r the Loth of ATnrAh will Ho

of no avail and was given np aridput out for collection "' ' 'Jack?"1not frown. What would you haveSABBATH READINGJ- - A. CARVER, Sheriff. done under the same circumstances, old I could not. live. . Having Dr.
King's New Discovery in my store I

corded in the .Register of Leed8'
office for Person corinty. N. ein",
Book A A, page 372- - I wilU on'-fti- 4

9th day of March, 1896,' at theOdttfffl .

I believe that we havt had the
pleasure of meeting more recently,A stern and moral benedicts of a iOOD FOR EVERYBODY

year's standing? .

A Weekly Pa-

per. "Determined not to Know Anything

Among You Save Jesus Christ"

50 CENTS - - - A YEAR.

Mr. Strong,", said Maude, with
roguish smile. , ..

sent for a bottle and . began its use
and from the first dose began to get
better,-an- d after. using three bottles

and everyone needs it at. ail times of the"3 authority ofeneral isasmw- - a Act of thef.f T At any rate. Jack smiled, and then
house door,- - in Roxboro, Jf. Ciselt!
to the highest bidder : for' cash , 'tha3
parcel or lot of land, near Roxboro, .

on the Bushy Fork road, upon which '
the said Frank Thompson .now re.- -

.na, passed at. tv" . ortii Caro- -
year. Maiaria is always about, and the
only preventive and relief,; is to keep the'Er ah, yes, yes, of course," he

with malice aforethought, as he veryI.hereby give notice 80n of 1895.
.that.t: v tv, Sunday-Scho- ol Officers and Teachers, Liver active. Ycu must help the Liver a bit,

rti - i- - r j . . r inn7, mnnhart well knew, this pretty girl began toSlllU Ul lV')X.OOrO. Pr.r 1UWD
, fT1 T.T I v i . J . .

was up and about again It is worth
its weight in gold. We won't 'keep
house withputit." Get a free, trial
bottle at J. De Morris' drugstore.

sides oontainingS 3-1- 0 acres' more '
C-- , will be divided into f """J. iM. : : tpwonn ueaguere. . . -

T.TCr. . - . . . ... .... . al!.1...
arid the best helper is the Old Friend, SIM-

MONS L.1VER REGULATOR, the RED Z.
Mr.' C. Himrod, of .Lancaster, Ohio,

managed to gasp. "Delighted"
And he sank down upon the nearest
chair with the perspiration standing
out upon his ? forehead. .

' His . wife

stood like a statue of ice and looked

struggle ineffectually to. raise the
car window. Now, this has been the or less, adjoining the lands of Sarah- - -nrecmct3. to-w- it : rv.. , '""S

wife. They had a good team of

horses and; a new wagon. Whenever

a new countrv was opened to settle-

ment, they were there, ready to make
the run to secure a home. Down in

No Man's Laud, in 1883, Mike be-

came a squatter sheriff near Beaver

City. The United States did:-- hot
recognize that there was such a cptf a-t- ry

as No Man's Land, and - the set-

tlers organized themselves into a
governsient of their " own. They
selected tbeir sheriffs, judges and
other officers. Outlaws from all oat
west flocked in, and soon No --Man's
Laud became a mundaneparadise.
- While Mike Jonald was sherilf he
killed Whiskey Diek at Beer City
over a game of cards, and from that
to tbe time of his death he wa3 un

1 . ,Ve wnt the names and addresBes of mfeft.?
UVlr.o oera oi ahova uviitiM anil to nv diend who

waiter, j. w . uranaon, Mrs. ae l j ;
Satterfield, and others. . L -says: "SlAMONS LIVER REGULATOR- -accepted prelude to the car flirtationsleast ot the puoac mad leadin broke a case of Malarial Fever of threesince the Invention of railroads, andIf Hillsboro to Roxboro and froru 1 PlctnreJlP081?). ' '

fronf Made, who was smilingly self years' standing for me, . and less 1 thanooro to vv ooasaaie wm vote iC h,.sji i 'm.. . m there is good ground for thinking
one bottle did the business. I shsll useposessed, to Jack, who looked likev a

. This February 8r 1896.: 'j M; -

V J- - A. CARVER r' ' ', Mortgagee,
Mereitt &t Bbtant,' '. ;

' c Attorneys:

WapftliinQO A ir.A tV.AA i. that it r ay be the reason why car
it when In need, and recommend it."--

melting molasses candy image.west, oi saia roaas win vote at the windows always stick. As soon as Be sure that you get it.. Always look for
JLourt house.' Ihese presmts to be T dn not onite nnderstand." she

Stores SABBATH ltEAIKG
31 Park Eow New York

s Notice.
rh'p RED Z on the package. And don'tJack saw her attemps he gallantlyKnown as East and West Roxboro.
forzet tiie-wor- d REGULATOR. It is SIMbegan.sprang up and offeredi to help her.pnen under my. -- hand thi3 January'
MONS LIVER REGULATOR, and, there is

A Carious lee Formation, v,

A curious ice formation is attract-

ing a good deal of attention, in . the
river below the .falls at Lewiston,
Me. There are strong eddies in r the
water, and the combined action .of
winds and currents-durin- the - hard
frost has caused the formation : of ' a
great wheel of ice about 200 feet in
diameter, perfectly circular," and
rounded smooth on the edge. This
greatrwheel swings slowly and con-

tinuously round and round'? in the

?t, l'J5.
I D. W. BRAPsnEK,

With a pharmiog,. oonfusioi she ac

oepted, and after a few vicious tugs
estate of8 t?ifted aa executor of the
this is to nriiiSWney Q'Briant,

Maude said nothing, byt kept her
calm, roguish smile. Edith turned
to Jack and almost caught him , in

only one," and every one who takes it Is

sure to be benefited. THE BENEFIT ISj x Cerk Superior Court.
ALL IN THE REMEDY. Take .aiso.Xiclaims against the Ler8nS haVlDg

sent tliom- estate to nrn fortunate. : Hw stock died, and hethe window came op, and JacK- - sat

down 'jeside the charming joung the act of making wild "appealing Rilimmnpss and Sick Headache: baLi iv.

Administrator's notice.
Haying qualified as administrator

of L D. Bowles, dsceased; all parties
holding claims against-th- e estate of
said J. D. Bowles, , deceased, will
present them to the undersigned Jor
payment on "orbefore February 10.
1897, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their . recovery. All ' persona
indebted to eaid tstate ; will please
make immediate payment.

February 10, 1896. T ,

Q. B Q J i, Administrator

irpat.nre toward Maude. He wiltedbefore the 28th JSI VrHned on or
or this notice will Z Jatfy. 1897,

was never able to keep a good - team
of horses. Either they were stolenwoman. He was so exhausted he caused by a sluggish Liver. ,

' J. EL ZeUin &
to- - ' '

further.
( I am prepared to negotiate loans
upon- - flrst mortgage on Person
County real estate in sums ot $300

had to. .
- -- 'their recoverv. &na i, lbarof of disease carried them ofE. He left

debted to the estt.0 "J0 in-- "Oh, thank yoa so ; much." said 'John," said Edith and when she
ta .Tnhn" nh meant what she YAF3TED-A- N IDEASmake immediate payment.

No Man s Land and traveled ; up : to
Kansas. ' An nneiisy demon appearedshe. It is so hard to get these thing to patent ? Protect your ideas ; theymay

hriner von wealth. Write JOHN WEDDEB- -W. W. K ITC H IN. , W. John I circling current of water at Ihe footA. WARBENf
Executor.

11 eb- - 8, 1896. . r v r , : , Jau'y, 28th, .
to poseS3 him. - He became known as iS!.said, and' Jack knew it.

what does this mean?" , . 'or the falls " "windows -- up. As I was coming
through the main line I tried so hard


